
 

Hopkinton Community Yard Sale Day—Saturday, June 2, 2018 
Yard Sale Seller’s List  
 

Addresses are organized by 2 zones:  
Enjoy hunting for treasures in our 
neighborhoods!  
 
Our neighborhood children love to shop 
for treasures, too. Please drive carefully 
and watch for children on bicycles!  
 
If you would like to take a shopping 
break, stop by one of the many 
restaurants and cafes or shops located 
throughout our wonderful town!  
 
Happy Hunting!  
The Hopkinton Lions Club 
 

 

  
  



  

ZONE 1 ZONE 2 



Zone 1 
H:   10 Downey Street  

TBD 
 
F:    19 Rocky Woods Road 

Toys, high chair and jogging stroller, new urn planters, antique furniture, household items, kitchen faucet, John Deere riding toy tractor, pedal airplane, 4 
kitchen chairs and HP Officejet printer. 

 
E:   44 Huckleberry Road 

Home decor, bedding, curtains, chandelier, light fixtures, stools , electronics, cameras, portable DVD players, laser printer, external hard drive, toys & 
children’s gear, kids’ electric John Deere tractor, CycleOps indoor bike trainer, Arai and Shoei motorcycle helmets, costumes, clothing, DVDs & BlueRays, 
air mattresses, glassware, kitchen electronics, Christmas decorations, gardening equipment & planters, office supplies & tons more!!! 

 
D:   7 Washington Lane 

Tractor lawn mower (craftsman 42inch rider mower with baggers), green lawn mower attachment, red long couch (92x40 in), modern looking work desk, 
kettler ping pong table with net and back screen/ball holder, small light pine kitchen table (30x48 in) with four matching chairs 

 
G:   10 Stonegate Rd 

Furniture - Coffee Table, Side Table, 2 Floor Lamp, 1 Table Lamp, 2 Wine Racks (84 btl each), 2 Toddler Beds (inc Mattress), 1 Twin Bed and Mattress. Crib 
(inc Mattress), Kitchen Dinning Table (6 Seat), 2 Desk Chairs, Folding Shelves, Folding lounge chair. 

 

Zone 2 
A:   13 Ridge Road 

Baby clothes newborn-3T, Baby / toddler shoes, boots, Women's clothing, Men's clothing; Baby gear-Graco car seat, activity garden, Furniture-2 cribs, 
Large storage containers, Lawn/garden supplies, Office supplies, Household items-kitchen items, lamps, golf balls unopened, golf accessories, toys, stuffed 
animals, Dog toys - Something for everyone! 

 
B:    17 Cedar Street 

Multi family - kids toys, varied household goods, candles, wall decor, artificial    floral items, books, table and chair set, accent tables, seasonal/holiday 
décor, accessory tables and shelving.  

 
I:     11 Joseph Road    

Baby and small children's toys, games, playmobile and some larger toys. Some home items and a roll top desk. 
 
J:     181 Hayden Rowe (Rte 85) 

Lots of furniture, small decorative items, loads of decor, clothes, jewelry, games and toys, books, lamps, mirrors, art, rugs. 
 

C:    19 Valentine Road 
Assortment of power tools including table saw and circular saw, mitre saw, golf clubs, furniture, children’s toys, child bikes, children and adult clothes, 
sports memorabilia with Bobby Orr assorted items, inflatable mattress, and corvette collectables, solid wood bifold doors. 

 


